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THE PRESIDENTIAL OUTLOOK
v The fight for the presidential
nomination as it draws nearer to

a close, narrows down to a flight

between Bryan and Taft in their
respective parties.

The Hughes movement has
played out. Mr. Hughes has
proved a reformer of the Jerome
kind. Ordianary criminals suc'i
as yeggemen, pool-room keepers

are not able tc buy influence but
the big fellows who courtail and

manipulate the market escape.

This is not a time when such
men stand much chance befon
the people.

Connon's strength does not ap

pear formidable. Infact this
particular Cannon's boom is noi

very loud. The speaker's follow
ing seems to consist chiefly of <

Washington press bureau and E
Spencer Blackburn. Meanwhil<
the procession of States moving
steadily to Taft grows large:
every three days. In the Demo
cratic camp, the great State o:

Illinois has declared for Bryai
and instructed her delegates t<

use all honorable means to securi

his nomination.
Though Bryan has not® ye

enough pledged delegates to in
sure him the nomination it look
as if he soon will if hi s opponen

Gray is an impossibility from th<
start. He bolted Bryan in 189
and no man who did that wil
ever be president or the presid
ential nominee of the Democratii
Party. Johnston appears to bi
an excellent candidate.

Elected twice from a stronglj
Republican State, each time b:
strongly increased majorites, hi
ought to have had no difficulty ii
winning over the twice defeate<
Bryan. But the rank and file wil
have no other than the Nebrask
an. There is no pallel to thi
strong power in all political his
tory of the country. So at pres
ent the outlook is that Bryai
and Taft will face each other ii
the ring with Watson and Hears
independent dummy as minoi
attriction.

, Republican Convention Held
Newton, April 25,?The Re

publican convention held here to>
day endorsed Roosevelt's admin-
istration, Taft for President,
Adams for State chairman, A. A
Whitener, of Hickory, for Gov-
ernor, and resented the sending
of emissaries into the National
convention. The delegates were
instructed for Taft, Adams anc 1
J. J. Britt for delegate-at-large.
The congressional delegates wert
instructed for Donald Wither-
spoon, of Catawba, for presi
dential elector.

A Card.
To THE VOTERS OF CATAWBA CO.

It is with pleasure that S. E.
Killian's name is presented tc
the people of Catawba county
for the office of County Treasurer
subject to the action of the con-
vention. - Mr. Killian is fully
competent to fill this important
office and has always been an
unswerving Democrat and is a
deserving Confederate soldier.
As Hickory Township pays one
third of the county taxes itis
but just that she should be re-
presented in one county office.A DEMOCRAT.

Possess marvelous curotive powers
removes all disorders, makes health
strength and flesh. After taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea you'l
realize the wondeoful good it does
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

E. B. Menzies.

Superior Court Calendar
Catawba County.

May Terra 1908.
MONDAY, MAY4TH. .

4. Shyford Cotton MillStore vs
Sou. Railway Co.

5. C. L. Hawn & Co., vs. Sou.
Ry. Co.

6. J. W. Tilley vs. Sou. Ry. Co.
9. W. C. Burns vs. J. D. Wink-

ler.
10. R. L. White & Co. vs. Sou.

Ry. Co.
11. Odem & Bpst vs. Sou. Ry.

Co.

TUESDAY, MAYsth,
12. Wm. Hildebrand vs. McC.

Hildebrand
14 Shell Grain & Feed Co vs

Sou Ry Co.
15 Shell Grain & Feed vs Soi

Ry Co
Shell Grain & Feed Co vs.

Sou Ry Co
17 Ed Hammond vs Sou Ry Cc
18 F C Ingold vs Sou Ry Co.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6th,
19. C M Shu ford vs Sou Ry C<
20 R W Wolfe vs Sou Ry Co
21 G M Whiteneretal vsMarj

H Whitener et al
22 G M Donnelly vs W G Shel
28 Hirsh-Spitz Mfg Co vs C I

liawn & Son.
THURSDAY MAY 7th,

27 D E Finger vs D M Carpen
ter

28 John A Gilmer and wife v:
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso
eiation

29 P W Michael vs J 0 Moore
41 Gerard Bolick vs Fulbrigh

and Sigmon.

FRIDAY MAY 9th,
33. Alice Johnson vs Wortl

Johnson,
34 Lee Grice vs S A L Ry Co
35 Raymond Wilson vs J I

Setzer,
36 C A Spencer vs City o

Hickory and J H P Cilley

MONDAY MAY 11th,
32 J E Crawford vs Long Islam

cotton Mills.
37 N M cordell vs Westen

) Union Tel. Co.
38 W M Deal vs G P Deal
39 W A Watson vs Geo W Fo:

et al.

TUESDAY, MAY 12th
40 Merchants Pub Co vs J I

Pope
41 H C Bailey vs Ola Bailey
42 F C Rood vs Henkel Stocl

Co
43 Mrs. Candace Herman vi

Mrs G Royster et al.
WEDNESDAY MAY 13TH.

44. Augustus Wright & Co. vs
0. L. Hawn & Co.

45. J. Frank Bollinger vs. Ber
Ourlee.

46. Standard Oil Co. vs. L. O.
Hoffman etal.

47. Katie Wade vs. Cornelius
Vade.

48. H. F. Barringer vs. Sou.

THURSDAY MAY 14TH.
49. John Fox vs. Sou. Ry. Co.

=0 Mary RoSeborough vs Sfcu Ry
V).*'

6J u. L '^"wart vs Sou Ry Co.
o2 VV IV-JFE vs A C L RY

53 J W Pope vs Greensboro
./ i : <!e Co.

>\u25a0- DOCKET.
1 . iV)arble & Granite

'o vs Sou Ry Co.
8 Frick Co vs Cansler.
12 Shipp vs Dakin et al.
Campbell Bottling Works vs

-3 McDaniel &Fowler.
24 Smith vs Harper Fur Co.
30 Drum vs C A Little Adm'r.
If the cases are not tried on

the dates above namsd, they will
be taken up jn their regular
order. C. M. MCCORKLE,
Clerk Superior court.

OBJECT TO STRONG MEDICINES
. Many people object to taking the
strong medicine usually prescribed by
physicians for rheumatrsm. There is
no need of internal treatment in anycase of muscular or chronic rheumtifmand more than nine out of every tencases fo the disease are of one or theother of these varieties. When there
is no fever andlittle(if any) swelling,you may know that it it only neces-sary-to-ayyly "Chamberlain's Linimentfreely to get quick relief, Try it. Forsa.e by W, S, Martin.

J. D. Elliott for the Senate.
It gives us pleasure to publish

in this issue of the Demecrat
the announcement of Mr. J. D.
Elliott's candidacy for the State
Senate. For twenty years Mr.
Elliott has been an active and en-

thusiastic Democrat,- always will-
ing and anxious to do what he
could for the Party's success.
With the passing of time, other
men once sterling advocates of
Democracy have grown cold or
departed from the faith, but he
has known neither variableness
nor shadow of turning in his
party allegiance. Not -with
words only, but also with the in-
dlsputablelevidence of results.

Whenever funds were needed
for any important political pur-
pose, it has been customary tc
"send the bill to Elliott."

He has the essential qualities
to make a splendid representa-
tive of his people, wide experi-
ence, marked business ability,
courage of conviction, and un-
q :estioned integrity. His exc
utive ability has been called in-
to service again and again in th<
control of municipal affairs ir
Hickory and under his able anc
business-like administration th
Graded School was built, watei
and seweratre plants established
and parks bought. In fact, t,<

him and his associates Hickor:
owes every important public im
provement that has been estab
lished in the last ten years.

If there is such a thing as i

party and a people owing an;
man recognition, then the peo
pie of Hickory and the Demo
cratic Party of Catawba County
owe it to J. D. Elliott.

He has been no .self-seeker
Time and again he has stoo<
quietly aside while party reward
went to others and, in some in
stances to men who never, unti

I they became candidates for of
ace did one hour's work or spen
a single dollar for the cause o
Democracy.

Mr. Elliott need have no fea
that his candidacy will not fini
warm and determined supporter
will enter the ring and fight t
a finish for his nomination an*
election.

Postoffice Building for Hick
ory.

Hickory at last has an oppor
tunity to secure a postoffic
commensurate with its import
ance as a business center. Thi
lease for the premises on th<
West end of the square now oc
cupied by the office will expir<
on Oct. 1 1908, and the Postffic*
Department has already takei
steps to secure new and large]
quarters with a modern equip
ment. Special Agent Trotter o:
cne Department recently visicef

j the city and was in conference
I with a number of property ov-
ers but it is understood he cti
not arrive at a definite conclusio;
relative to the location and w i.-
return in a few days, when he
hopes to be able to close a con
tract. It is understood he dt
sires to secure a room contai.
ing not less than 1803 feet <-'
floor space and is not particuia
About the location of the- roon
jtast so it is in the businos?? ?.v v

tion and reasonably central. A
the lease which he proposes u
make will probably be for ter
years it is important that th-
room to be selected will be salis-
factory to a majority of the peo-
ple. It will be well for anyorn
who has a suitable room to offer
to consult with the postmaster
who will be able to give him in-
formation regarding the equip-
ment or will advise him about
when he expects Mr. Trotter tc
return.

Any building of sufficient size
and suitably located will be- con-
sidered.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the State Senate
from this district, subject to the
approval of the Democratic Prim-ary of Catawba County and theSenatorial convention of said dis-
trict April 26th, 1908.

J. D. ELLIOTT.

Notice of CityElection.
Notice is hereby given that

the Annual election for Mayor,

four Aldermen, and three school
Trustees will be held in the
Mayor's Office in -the City. of.
Hickory on Monday May 4th
1908.,

Notice is hereby given that
the Registration Books will be
opened for registration on April
Ist., until day of election and

the registrar can be found at
Clinard & Lyerly's office, over
S. L Whitener's store, every

day except Saturday when he
will be at the Mayors Office.

By order of the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen.

This March 21st. 1908.
W. L. Clinard.

Secretary &Registrar

Notice of Bond Election.
_Notice is hereby given that an

election is ordered to be held at
the several polling-places ir
Hickory Township, Catawba
County, North Carolina, on the
26th day of May, 1908, at which
election shall be submitted, to the
qualified voters of Hickory Town-
ship, a proposition to issue bonds
for road improvements, in the sum
of Seventy-five Thousand ($75,-
000.00) Hollars, said bonds tc
bear interest at Five (5) per cent
ner annum, payable semi-annual-
ly, and to run for a period oi
Thirty Years, in accordance with
Chapter 114, Public Laws of 1907,

By order of Board of Commis-
sioners of Catawba County.
April 23th 1908.

JACOB E. SETZER.
Clerk of Board.

Announcement. '

Not because there are not al
ready enough, and good enougl
men whose services have beer
offered to the Couuty as Treas
urer, but because, I believe I cai
serve the people of Catawba Cou
nty, in that ca.vacity as well a;
ttfey, and thereby be- able <

make a living from same; sk.ei
I have been disable to continu<
serving as pastor and preacher.

I therefore, present myself t<
the voters of Catawba Count]
for the office of Connty Treasur
er, subject of course to the act
on of the couney convention.

J. Allen Arndt

Indication are that the black
berry crop will be normal this
year.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGSi

Do You Fear Consumption?
When wh take into considerasion thi

facts that one out of every seven in thi:
climate die of consumption, it is feare<
by the people of Hickory who havi
weak lungs and chronic colds an<
chonghs? A famous London physiciai
has for years urged his pattients, whei
the slightest tendency to consum
ption appeared, to take all the coc
liver oil possible into their systems,
and phsyicians everywhere have recog
nized its value for coughs, colds
bronchitis, consumption and all wastinj
diseases, but, uufortunately, few conic
take it and derive the full benefit fron
its use, on account of the indigestibh
grease which it constaned.

We want every berson in Hickory
tn know the value of our new cod live:
preparation. Vinol is acturally contain:
in a concentrated form all of the med-
tcinal body-building elements of cod
liver oilactually taken from tresh cods'
livers, without a drop of oil or grease
to upSet the stomach and retard its
work.

Thereofre whenever old-fashioned
cod liver oilor emulsions will do good,
Vinol will do far more good. We
guarntee Vinol willimprove the appe-
tite, strengthen digestion, made rich,
red blood, create strength, cure chroa-
ic coughs and colds aud stretngthen
weak lungs.

If Vinol fails to give satisfactioe tc
our customers, we return money
withont question. Menzies Drug Co.

Some people adhere so closely
to the truth that you can't get it
from them.?Judge.

To have perfect health we must have
peafect ligestion, and it is very import-
not to permit of any delay the mo
ment the stomach feels out of order.
Take something at once that you know
will promptly and unfailingly assist
digestion. There is nothing better
thanKodol or dy?pepsir. indigestion'
soni stomach, belchiug of gas aud ner-
vous headafche. Kodol is a natural
disreatant, and will.digest what you eat

Sold by
C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

Ic Society News. - J
Thursday April 23rd the last

meeting of the Traveller's club
for the year 1907-1908 was held
with Mrs. J. L. Murphy.

Quotations on ' 'The Shamrock"
ushered in the program. Mrs.
Murphy presented in an inter-
esting manner the first topic,
"Irish Industries" showing that
the agricultural greatly predom-
inated over the manufacturing

interests except in linen indus-
try.

Mrs. J. A. Martin gave a paper
on "Coleraine and Giant's Cau-
eseway with illustrations of this
marvel of Nature.

Mrs. J. H. Shuford concluded
the reading of "A Faction
Fight" continued from two pre-
vious meetings. As a "bor
louche." Mrs, Whitener read,
numorous selections. "Condy
and the Gauger" by French arid
"The First Lord-Leftenant oi
Ireland" by Wm. Carleton.

Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. J. H. Shu-
ford, Mrs. Chadwick and Mrs,

J. L. Cilley sang in closing twc
Trios. The last rose of summe]

and Oft in the Stilly Sight, anc
Mrs. Chadwick sang bv requesi
St Patrick was a Gintleman. A
motion 'was made and carriec
that the club show their appreci-
atian to their retiring Presidenl
Mrs. Bost for her excellent anc
faithful service by a rising vote
Indeed it would be difficult t<
conceive how the topics so ablj
arranged by Miss Geitner coulc
have been worked out by th<
members without the assistance
of Mrs. Bost who plaeed at the
desposal of the club her own li
brary of Irish Literature in ter
large volumes. Mrs. Spielman
was a visitor. After adjourn
ment, Mrs. Murphy served ice
cream and cake. This last meet
ing with so genial a hostess ad
ded one more pleasant"memor}
to those of a year which a!
have felt to have been as d«
lightful as profitable.

Boone News.
Correspondence to The Democrat.

The Methodist conference oi
Mt. Airy District which was t<
meet here on the sth of May has
been given to Elkin. We get £

missionary rally in Aug., instead.
The prospects for an abun-

dance of fruit this year wa:
never better. The apple bloom
is the largest ever seen.

The County Democratic Con-
vention on Monday. Instructed
for Craig and Hackett.

Hon. Ashley Horne was here a
day and night last week.

The fifth annual season of the
Appalachian Training school
came off on Monday and Tues-
day. The usual exercises were
gone through with. There was
neither sermon nor address as
these are had at the close of the
summer term. The school is
steadily growing in usefulness
to this section of country. - An
effort will be made to have a
strong faculty' for the summer
term which will begin on the
first Monday in June. A. M.

Conover Letter.
Correspondent to the Democrat.

Mrs. Alvin Barger, with their
two children is at McGaheysville,
Va., with her aged father, who
is ill.

Mrs Florence Koiner, of Ashe-
ville, spent some days about Eas-
ter visiting her father

v

and
friends in Conover.

Rev. E. P. Congner and Rev.
D. A. Goodman from out of the
county attended the Lutheran
pastors conference April 20 and
21.

Some young persons were con-
firmed as. members of the
church Rere about Palm Sunday.

Laxative Cough Syrup ?

the congh syrup thae tastes nearls as
good as maple sugar and whtch children
lske co well to take. Unlike nearly all
Other cough remedies, it does not con-
stipate, bun on the other hand it acts
promptly yet gently on the bowels,
through which the cold is forced out of
the system, and at the
allays inflammation,. Always, .use Ken-,
ayed's Laxative Cough Syrup. Sold by

C» M, Shuford and W. S. Martin.

Use

*"**""

'^-^l
NEW PERFECTION |

Wick Blue Flame OilCook-Slove |
Because it's clean. |
Because it'seconom- I | \u25a0?\u25a0 ~= ?N = |
Because it saves rQ Q
Because itgives best

cooking results. | ][ \J J J
Because ifs flame I U \f \l

can be regulated (l 11
instantly. y

* Because it willnot overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it i? the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.
;

_ \u25a0
n The |)m V/L T *-*r»% cannot be equaled

fM. bright and
X \

, steady light, simple construction
f ~

\ and absolute safety. Equipped
I(, -I, i '» with latest improred burner. Made of brass throughout

and beaut'fully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. Every

I lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at
I y°ur dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
?Bras' (IN'COHPOBATCD)

Meats |
#\u25bc We carry a full line ot all kinds of Fresh V\
\A Meats, also everyfhing in the Groceiy U
M line for your table. SA

u We Keep Nothing but the Very Best n
n and freshest groceries?all kinds of vege- %

tables. Allorders delivered promptly.

I S
n Next Door to Hickory Phone 253

I Kodol For Dyspepsia has helped tl ou-
\u25a0sU sands of people who have had stomsch

trouble. This is what one man sa. s
of it: "E. C, t)e Witts & Co., Chicago,
111. ?Gentlemen ?In 1897 I had a
disease of the stomach aud bowels. I
could not digest anything I fte and in
the spring of 1902 I bought a box of
Kodol and the benefit I received from
that bottle alf the gold iu Georgia
could not buy, I still use a little oc-
casionally as I find it a fine blood puri-
fier and a good tonis. May yon live
long and prosper. Yours very truly
C N. Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug, 27,
1906.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. W. WOLFE
VETERINARY SURGEON

Offers his professional services to any
one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C.

The Smoothest Proposition
In hickory

Is a Shave and Hair Cut at

DIETZ'S BARBER SHOP.

K. A. PRICE, M. D.
| PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered night ami day.
Office: First Floor McCoinbs Building,

-1342 Union Square. Phone 94

D. L. RUSSELL
ATTTQRNEY'AT'LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters

of Legal Nature

? Office:
Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory

Dr. T. F, Stevenson
mrSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Home
Calls answered at all hours

, Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Walter A. White
DENTIST

|

Office over Menzies Drug Store

Hickory, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DENTIST

Office: Second-story Post Office
N. C.

I' Y
CLOTHES FOR BOYS:

Ederheimer, Stein &Co. ? Makers

lIfIAKE i, 9
JL \u25bc Jl point, right
now, to see our
XTRAGQOP suits
for boys. They're
new, seasonable,
appropriate; a
great number of
styles; with a scale
of prices that per-
mits buying at
your own figure.

The right garment

v for every boy above the
21 age of3 years \u2666 (g

Moretz-Whitener
Clothing Company

The Quality Shop


